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Tnr olacNosrs AND r\.Ir{NAGEMENT of a patient with
hydatidiform mole is as controversial as ever. Ifhen
the patient does not present with the passage of
vesicles, an accurate diagnosis may be difficult.
Equally difficult is the line of management to be
adopted. Basically two lines of managernent may
be followed, depending on the age and the parity
of the patient. \$7here indicated by age and parity,
total abdominal hysterectomy is carried out. In the
other patients, the uterine cavity has to be emptied
either 

- before or after an abortion, induced
with a pitocin drip if necessary. The evacuation of
a uterus of more than L6 weeks gestation size, when
the patient is not in labour is fraught with danger.
A patient is reported here in which both the pro-
blems, diagnosis and management, are encountered.

Case history
T.A.N., fernale aged, 21, has regular ze-day

cycles. She presented in her first pregnancy when
she was 23 weeks gestation (L.N.M.P. 2r.1-1-.70).
She thought she had felt the baby move. She had
been bleeding on and off in her eady pregnancy
and had been given hormone injections to main-
tain the pregnancy.

On examination, she was not pale (Hb 13.0
gm :); there was no systemic abnormality; BP

LIO/7I; the uterine size corresponded to 23 weeks
cyesis; no foetal impulse wai detected with an
ultrasonic foetal pulse detector. She had a gross
cervical erosion which bled easily. A provisional
diagnosis of molar pregnancy was made. Here the
problems of diagnosis begins -- it is felt that an
X+ay may not be justifiable and a urine dilution
test will be prohibitive in cost (in a private labora-
tory the cost is M$lo/- f.or every dilution).

She was observed over three weeks. Her weight
increased 3.6 kgm; the blood pressure remained
normal and there was no proteinuria or oedema. She
vomitted on two occasions and continued bleeding
vaginam. Another examination did not reveal any
foetal impulse.

Management
The patient was admitted into a nursing home

and her blood grouped. (Group A Rhestis Posi-
tive). She was given a syntocinon drip (10 1U

- 100 1U. per 500 mls. 5/e dextrose solution)
in an attempt to abort the mole. After eight hours,
the cervix was taken up but the os was still closed.

The patient was given bilateral paracervical
blocks. $f/ith the drip runningl the os- was easily
dilated to Hegar 10. The uterus was completely
evacuated, using a suction curette with 10 mm. bore.
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rUThen the uterus had contfacted, the cavity was
curetted with a sharp curette. The whole procedure
was completed in eight minutes and the total blood
loss less than 500 mls. (The contents of the suction
bottle, blood and vesicular fluid measured 400 mls.).

The general condition of the patient was satis-
factory thereafter. She has now been discharged
and ii on weekly follow-up examination. Her chest
X-ray is normal and the urine pregnancy test ls
negative.

Discussion
It is noted that the diagnosis of the hydatidi-

form mole, prior to its declaring itself, is based
entirely on clinical grounds and on the use of the
"doptone". The use of the ultrasonic foetal pulse
detector has advantages. It is simple to use, does

not take time and is reliable after the first trimes-
ter. Being a test of foetal rather than chorionic
life, it hai in some cases obvious advantages over
other pregnancy tests (Kuah and Embrey 1968).

The management of this problem is to evacuate
the uterus. rUfhile authorities in Europe and the
United States are very reluctant to apProach the
problem via the vagiiral routg more 

-€xperienced

workers have advocited this. Thus Tow (L966\
stated that the procedure, suPPorted by oxpocin
infusions and bl6od transfusion, was found to be

comoletelv safe and efiective irrespective of the
uterihe f,it a* height. However, tfe procedure is

thought to be atten?ed by greater than average risks'

(Behrman & Gosling t)66; lefrcoarg L967). Des-
pite this, any method of evacuating the molar

irregnancy that increases the safety further is

welcomed.

The use of the suction curette in the manage'
ment of various forms of abortion is now widely
accepted. (Vladov L967 ; Vojta L967; Suter,
Chalfield and Kotonya 1970). The use of the
suction curette in the evacuation of a molar preg-
nancy has been reported in the,literature. (Melks
).964: Yladov et al 1965; Brandes et al 1966). In
the case reported, a molar Pregnancy, -(uterine size

26 weeks gestation size) was successfully evacuated.
A suction iurette with a 10 mm diameter was used.

Occasionally, the larger vesicles tend to block the
orifice of [he curette. However, this is easily re-

medied by rupturing the vesicles after withdrawing
the curettl. Apart from this, no other difficulty was

encountered.

The use of the suction curette in the evacuation
of a molar Pregnancy has the following advan-

tages :-
1. It is safer than the conventional method of

dilatation and curettage.

2. The operation takes less time. (30 seconds
to a few minutes, according to Brandes
* al 1966).

3 The blood loss is probably less but this
clinical impression has to be confirmed by
a scientific trial.
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